Child Evangelism Fellowship of Kansas
Every Child, Every County, Every Day
Yes, Merv, I want to support Kansas Child Evangelism Fellowship as they engage
Kansas children to reach Every Child, Every School, Every Day. My response is
below:
I commit to begin supporting Kansas CEF on a monthly basis.
Here is my gift of
$50
$100
$500
____________

Name _______________________________________

Here is a one-time gift to Kansas CEF.
$250
$500
$1,000
Other _________________

City/State ____________________________________

Address _____________________________________

Phone ___________________

$20/mth for 20 months campaign
I would like information on how I can remember Kansas CEF
In my estate planning.
Kansas CEF does not sell or give information to third parties.
You can give online at cefofkansas.com/donate

Email _______________________________________
The above information is new/updated.
I would like more information on the Kansas CEF Ministry.

For Credit/Debit Card Donations

Proclaiming The Good News

Visa Mastercard Discover American Express

 It’s our prayer that you will prayerfully consider this request
and contribute only as you are directed by God.

Credit Card Number _________________________________
Expiration Date ___________________CVC#_____________

Signature _________________________________________
I will be a Prayer Warrior for Kansas CEF and would like
to be included on the Prayer/Praise updates via email
I would like to be included on the newsletter mailings.
I would prefer to receive these via email
I would prefer you send these via the post office.

 We believe that God is sovereign, and we trust Him for the
fulfillment of the needs of the Kansas CEF ministry.

 Please know that you are a valued partner in the Kansas
CEF work, whether you are a supporter financially, through
your prayers, or both.
 We are sincerely grateful for partners who faithfully respond
to the needs of the Kansas CEF ministry.

We would thoroughly enjoy praying for you. Please
send your requests to merv.wagnercef@gmail.com.

Public

Private

Prayer Request _____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Private will only be shared with staff during our prayer time.

Once this form is completed, you can mail this and your gift to:
Child Evangelism Fellowship of Kansas
8413 W. Murdock St.
Wichita, KS 67212

